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higher power &Bd glory than that of. the ordaining others. The same- ma be raid precept whîch is writtýèttýlu Itbtx.:Xiii. 17 1 Make the witelaLaw. (2 C«. su that il the lm of the perwnwho ordained à«r. And Howýwould younot be bbmkW*. :Oyder,gliorimiR Offiee might not be taken upon eo on backwards, at every Ordination. and Unity of the Chtotrt4,
hîmself by any one: at bis otvn will, mur No w jv& and 4pm" p a for tl

RYMN FOR WHITBUNDAY. re we to &top in this seriès or guilty or the %in of Sébim 1, of ffvorce, "pýy quimore unlawfui is it tu lake upon one8elf Ôrdinati Ir the series beging with a contended that týi& was :the Mollxd. l'tg'the greater office. However well qualiý Mr. oiw- -tuki W" to bring tiuSpirit of Tmth 1 on this thy da,79 X. who éithèr took upon hinuoif jhe tablisbed by the Apostlesysmid,1ý. Wý M*Wi" t4s > tmdmcyTc th» for help we cry, fied tifen an individuai may be -Io disr sacred office, or was ordained by a person 4«**Y:t4for the continuance orthççA thchareethesacred dutieeof the Mi,, te e4ood9 bouiTo ede un throughthe dreuy way, ilitry, Who had not been ordained himself, w1wi istry lupon earth througbow,ïd geo«atioçN vonyet âïs given him no auth£rüy to act as a kas the serieg to haw.g Upon ? It ai 1 falls There isOf da&'Mort&Uty 1
Minister 01 CHMT. Ir a man je we Il to the ground together. For if Mr. X. wae T«kMmtit.We ask net Lord 1 thy cloven ilme, qualified for ethe office or a Magistirate or - ordained by Mr. W.e what was hiâ 0 .rdi- auwicte ceirtaint'yor tQ1ý of 7«" toné, tif a Judge, yet he bas no power,.to de t" nation worth, if M > te Dur coect *0 0 173 thiese maMages; the E

But long thy praises toi procl" Sc-tg Of Ù101w affime tmilý,fià bas riîývM a r. W. h" no apiritual: fact that the whole Universai Church' forb&iWthem; and the.,
authority tu confer the SacScd Olfi grade the law of Englace 1 It throughout the wOrld constantly Priactised and the Iule oi a fewwite îeý in otiw own. COMMÜ8ion florn the Sovereign. Ir of hii, was a mock Ceremeny. It had no' Mà MW»d, and thù aùm, from the apiritualown accord he undertook those oificeo, his reality, no validity in it. And so when times of the Apostles- as ail the HWfory (tiiio8n shedwa kind of pla

We mourn not thut prophetic skill, nets would bé entirely without power or Mr. X. uadertook to ordain thý -aext in of the Church abunda' t#la leund on Barth ne more; -The Imela on tbe other sidRUthority, people mîght obey him or not the Su had always foit astonijoceý'çs'onl what was the Wurth Of the PrilnciPle of the ApostonldicyS'uec'tc'feses'i-on W*$ made hy theEnough f« im to trace Thy -will, itîst. as, they pleased. In like manner, pretended Ordination t It wa supporterss nothing at jSg as -well knovgu and acted up 0 irs any sage in Donteronomy, wE
lu BeHptu",s mered lore. Lhat a ' person may become a true and law- all. So that on thissupposition, the whole other Principle of the ChristiânoReligion. in tke event of bis brothWe »Ither 'haye nor aeek the power, 9ul Knister of the Church of CHIRIST, he fine or werieis of OMinations, was nt no When false Teachers al"D", or soue fie.w take hie wife. If thât,must, not'take the Office upen himseir, validity at ail. The personat so ordained Sec wa r WhY Wta it not propoudM demons to ooutrol; 3 fo inede claimed to be a BranchBut Thou, in dark temptatiaWs haut hl)weverr grent hie own personal qualifica. svere none of them really ordai»d. None orthe Church, the membe tiOn against marrying a ttiono for it might be, but.he must r rs of the Church The truthwas, -Shall chaise thom from the souL eceive a of thein had any true or lauýW Cali to .veýe tauet tu the dir«aPPIY the test of this fun i- îted purpoWMMÙSiOng in Bome wav or üther, from the Ministry in the Church Of CHRIST. d se, that of 1amental Principle. Thus about the end 0 0 ri blessed Lord HimiNo Reavouly harpings soothe our ear, iheDivîne Head of the Church hemust How far back then roust we go Surely of the second Cenfury after CfmlsTe born the reason of theNo my3tio dreams, we abare beýPUh1irJY culled of God, he inust receilve to the ALPOstles. thevuelves, who hud been, Irenieus writes, (é. We can enumerate QP«ate- BishoP Jewel,'Yet #,ope, to feel Thy ýcomfürt .n«w, thO &cred Office from such.as bave: poiver Divinely commissionied by the Head of t -re by Me Ap"es inaituted Yermn the 18th obapterAnd bleu Thpe.in our pMer. tu give it. -IR ahom.no -person who Seri- Church 1-1imýjeff. Uniess the oefie:i Of Bùàops in the CAureAn akumsge«Sly conquits ew«S bis 'Own commun Ordinations proceedi and:their 8tic. U;kclm $Y 0,aid

0 from the Apositese ce&"*$ 'euen. 10 patr itivbe.19 ïf c'eau Vâs,ý»&t the.hmlwhen tonguee ahia ceàâw, s>ýdd: me, or -the Holy Scriptures, can ever it has rio lawful bei.nning. But if t it power dotay, wliereforeowledze Mpty Iptovýe; Mmes&WY w0bey their union beau. LfflzmAnd Kniâ doubt for a mome t, that it is wrong for begins from.thern, then it hangs on a most (i. e. Eldersy tMo areDo Thou Thy troubi. ý .. people to in thé churche 813ODOIDY. It wu hy dmmg oeryanej sta-y 1akeýuv2o themselwes, any one at firm and strang au )port; then througi) those Uho hape from. th marwer that the'y mut Ehîâ ûwn succeuùM'With Paie, with Hope, vith'Lore ! pleasure, the honour of mini-3ter- thecn il begins from _ the Divine Head bf tles.11 At the end 'e A"' sound qonclusions, Wàing in Sacred Offices in the Church or the Church Hirnselr of the second Century-, matter ait the ReformatioiBimop H»Bffl. , from Whom alone ail TertulUan writes CHRIST. The Office must be coýzfe"ed Y e any heresi" darc Word of God prohibitionsSpiritual Authority in the Church Must to conned Me=Wvei u*h the Apostolié extreme margin,., and fjupon them by such persona es have the be derived. Thus we are led naturally age, we m9Y Say 1 Let them dedare the down to us usociated witproper power to do en. Ail wlio call and necessarily to the fundamental Docý 0'igin 0 the Reformation. In lookJ their- Ckurdîes, letthe" lves Chriatians iviii most probably trine of the Apostolié Successinis. Iliem unfold Canons of the aucient L
agree to this. out the Succession fri)m th 1 With- Me catalogue of their Biskopg ; 80 de_ been struok by observing

e Aposties Of Scending bY Succe&çim ff om the begin- ýOn this subject of the unTHE APOSTOLICýSIUCRSQION. IL CHRIST, there is no lawful or regular, ning, that the first BWwp had as Ais or- Chat Canon-framed in tWe come now therefore to the princi- Ministry ; and without a Ministry Lhere i,3 dainn' $onze one oj the -Apiowiles, or qf the W" Baid that a brother AThe Doctrine of the Apostolic Stl(.ces- pal Doctrine of ihia Tract. Since it is not no prozerly contatituied Cliurch. Apostolic men. Who 0014011 Of hi8 deceased bro
11 remaned unÙed tO the given by St Patrick was 1sion is one of the most ftindauientai of ail lawful fur every one at his own pleasure Affli les. About the middle of the third wife of t y broiber is thvChurch principles. For if ii be iteknow. to assume 10 himsdflýhe But now for the more confirmation h

of Centurye Cyprian vvrites, - N&mtjaý,t ù lel grew out of au jmprývqOffice of a Minitî- this truth, let us reverse the order of theledged that the Christian Miiii,-try is a ter for CHRIST, the question now is, w7w not inProor, and begin at theother end. the CÀýrch; nor can le bc reckoneil Of the untv Of marriFor a Bishop. who de&pWng the theu, the affinity, and liqe(
Divine Imtitution, and that it forms an has powe?. to confer that OJce ? Ca n any aftr ail that lias been said, the etrongeatessential part of the Constitution of the One, a-t bis plicasure, give the Sacred 01*- argument remain tu he explained. If we £tnngelc tiOns Of the " should acbe, and Apostolic tradition, and succ«dùýg to position as those of therom aur &wn t 
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Church, then it is plain to dee Ahat a fice to another 7 Can the eight principal ne pru r himself. These relai the unity of rû&rràgequestion which louches the very existence tradesmen of this Parish lay th tme, we cannot avoid they who of t on&eir hands arriving at the Doctrine of the Apostolie are Itdr own accord, wilhout gmtify the lusts and pueof thât Ministry amongst uia, cannot be a on you and ordain u to the Ministry of Succession of Holy Orders. Let us D01Vyo the Dïàne ad deVaded poor, and thquestion of any liglit importance» No Wili, appoint thefflicives. toW the ChUrCh Of CHRIST? rich. (ilear,, hear.) LetCan a man, or begin /ýoM t4e Apostles, and we shall find p7,,eside oper ýàom randoýn conventide; wu an agitation of principtha.t. the Christian Ministry Ù a Dîvine any Company of men, give that which a still stronger proof or t who uithout any lawful Ordination -lamitution, appointed by the Head or the theY have not received 1 If a Congrega. he same Doctrine. ýsti£ute thentselves Pastorg.j) , con tion of P"on.. (Rear, bel
Cburch Hib»elf fi)r the most essential pur- tioft of Dissenters should wish tu have a îour SAvinuiz Cup we rend that even then of the Christian No Princiffle about the mteresta of t
nootof4- innp- nr tvii, noawu"ý- -?ý fi- i . . rM4 -4, 1 n oà1xý;t- -r- , ViBiLl- It was nnÉ tha


